
Acme Cementagain with his wood hauling lo go on-
still hunt for items, nui promise- -

more later. Plastering.
I do Acme Cement Plastering-- that wllHf

vlgiting relatives in the East, arrived
in Hood River last Saturday and will
now become a permanent resident ol

this district, residing with her father,
V. B. Hoole, on the old King plaee.op-posit- e

the Barrett school house.

Ike Neuleigh and Chris NiekeUen
went out after bar meat, and they both

Mount Hood Notes.

The weather is M ne In this locality a. Ion as the house " ;d"Vetour lunianthis week and we look for founUKIions. nn -
prices before letllhg 'NK VKOITT'MENS summer now.WORKING The Klna's club held its meeting last

EUREKAshot the bear. Singular to relate.tneiv Saturday evening, with the usual at-

tendance, and eleeUnl officers for thewas only one bullet hold tlirougn "'bear, so both must have shot through
the same hole. Meat Market.coming season.

Mr. Munroe and Mr. Rood visiien
There is ouite an enideinic of measles

Mount Hood last Sunday. Mr. Mun-

roe has 40 acres of land leased whichamong the children of Barrett district,
two tiavlnii aien 01 me uisease in mc

he is improving and setting toA past week.
W. R. Hoole of the ruir Oaks inrui The Middle Fork Irrigation company

im been ouite ill for the past two held a snec a meeting luBt calumny
avaninir Hlld voted to enlarge their capweeks, but we Ram is getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bishop spent the last ital stock from 2,000 incnes 10 0,1

which will give them enough water forweek past visiting In Portland. ..... 3.11.... . .
all the lana Dei ween we juiutuc.lesse Imbler's son and family, who

have been visiting with him, returned

McGuire Bros., Tropr's.
Dealers In Fresh snrt Cured Meats, Lard

Poultry. Fruits and Veetable.
Free Delivery. 1 holleJ'- -

" E. AT SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnishkd
Upon Application.

L. H. RICHMOND,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans furnished and Estimates given
on Buildings. Juyl

and the East Fork.
Some time ago there was an extra

from this place in the Glacier, in whiclito their home the flint or tnis week.
We understand that a member of the beit was announced tnai mere wuuiu

ladies' Bid society of the Christian Onetwo weddings in the near iuture.
has already come off. and at least halff u-v.- y-..

,

church took exception to what we
wrote about the outing of the society
two weeks since. We regret this very

anda iloKen vounff neonle. both ladies

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Can supply you with reliable Union

made Clothing from head to foot,

from Overalls and Jumpers to the
swellest Dress Suit with all the
neeessary finish, such as Shoes,

irentlemen nave jtimpeu onto too indmuch, as we did not intentionally say
ent writer to know how he came to

anvthinir that could have lit veil ol- -

fense. What we Wrote we assure the find out they were contemplating mat-
rimony, while others would ask

it d vou mean usr- in uwcmoSlady was only intended as a joke, and
it was not written by the party whom

such Inquiries I will say It was not me
. ..I ... H!t

learn she credits with .

we uaving m
to, it Ami now after this exnlana (Continued on Page 7 )

bll ' I

tirm from mie who is not a member of
the ladies' aid society, we trust sue win
receive It In the same spirit or Jollity in
which it was written. .

Mosier Items. v

1.. Evans George Ireland, George
Harrison and Mr.McFadden wereamong

Gloves, Hats, Socks, Underwear 25c

to $5, Working Shirts, Dress Shirts,
Sweaters', Neckwear, etc, etc.

The Dalles visitors last week.
Mrs. Koiella Jones, who was veiy

sick laet week, is much better
W. H. Cook's babv is quite sick. Mr.

Cook has moved into his new home near
Mosier creek bridge.

Gerold Wyss has just completed
new dwelling on his ranch.

Mr and Mrs. A. Stewart suent severOVERCOAT nl davs last week in Portland.and while
' . i , .i in I nr

there they attentiea me weuuuigoi mm,

Stewart s niece
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hunter, who

burned with lime last June, t

Five Carloads of Furniture
Sold Since the Beginning
of this Year.

ALMOST ONE CAR LOAD PER MONTH.

This may smn like a fairy tale or a fish story,

but it is nevertheless true. We are not inclined to
boast through the columns of the paper, but to
keep abreast with the times we are justified in stat-

ing facts. Come to think about it, there is not so

very much furniture in a car load $ 1 200 or f 1 500

worth and sold on a close margin it is not a big

thing, nor would we try to deceive any one. Every
week word conies to us that our prices are below

Portland prices. Clad to show you our full stock

at any time. Dealer in

Doors and Windows. AH Kinds Build-

ing Material.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

t,,rno,l in Portland last Monday. Mr.The Latest Styles, the Most Popular Fabrics Hunter expects to have his eyeoperated
on in order to clear up iub vision, hi
can see some now in a good light, bu
the oneration will clear up his left eyWith the best of Sleeve and Body Linings, to the natural vision if they are success'
ful, and all here wish him good luck
the operation.

Mrs. Lena Smith returned to the hos- -

nital laBt Monday. She seemed to get2 v5
b

alnrnr nrettv well but not as she wouldtoW Oaf J under the care of trained nurses.

The young people of this place gave
the family of C. G. Graham a pleasant
surprise last Monday night. Several
came in and had a pleasant dancingMen's and Boy's

SUITS. S. E. BARTMESS.

When You Come to TownBrandigee
over the

The Crouse &

kind that fit us a chanceand sriviDo not tan to call and see us
Flour in not lessto fill your order. We quote

'
t f

shoulder like the $40 tailor
made article. All sizes at

$6 to $25.

''' Vl

... fan 4
w. r v. je Pn v.-

S l 'i ft
5';:' r. v W;l?f- ;;. ,

than barrel lots at warehouse:
Dalles Patent, per bbl...f4.40 White Itiver, per bbl..f4.1 5

Dalles Straight, f3.o3.
Feed at warehouse in not less than half-to-n lots:

Rolled barley, per ton. 123.50 Shorts, per ton $21.50
Oats, per ton 24.00 Bran and Shorts 21.00

Bran, per ton, $20.50..
Yours truly,

bone & Mcdonald
Call for it
Anything
we can

--we have it.
you want;
fit anyone.

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

party and every one enjoyed themselves.
They left Tuesday for their future homo
in Wasco.

On Monday lust, many of our apple
growers brought in samples of the choice
fruit to he sent to The Dalles carnival,
and if you can j ldge by what they show
we must raise some very chioce fruit
here. J. P. Carroll went to The Dalles
Monday to see that each one got proper
showing.

Fred Van Doren, who had purchased
some school land out about 15 miles from
here, came here to see if he could rind
it. He stayed here one day but could
not get a team or a horse to go out with,
so he went to Hood Itiver to try from
there. His wife went with him.

George and Fred Evans and Price
Hunter returned with one bear, ood
for them. We heard several Bay

' bear
meat was all right, but "the scribe"
don't know.

Burr Kturgiss, who is a timekeeper
for the 0. R. & N., spent Sunday at
home with his parents.

Mrs. A. Stewart left Monday for
White Salmon, Wash., where she will
visit her son Ira Rowland.

Mr. Gibbert, our 0. R. & N. agent
was smiling and happy last week and
said: "boys, come np and smoke, it's a
fine girl, " and while he was rejoicing,
Thomas Henningsen remarked: "a

boy is good enough for me." All
are doing weel.

Many of our citizens went to The
Dalles, Sunday, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. M. A. Mosier, who passed away
on Fridav last. She was one of the
first settlers in our valley, a respected
neighbor, and a conscientious christian.
She wiil be missed from among us here.
The scribe and all here extend to the
bereaved ones their heart-fe- lt sympathy.

SIKH. MARTHA J. MOS1KR.

Mis. Martha J. Mosier, died in The
Dalles, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. P. Taylor, Saturday evening,
September liri, 1903. Mrs. Mosier had
been a sufferer for many years
from heart disease, and while her death
was sudden it was not wholly unex-
pected.

Mrs. Mosier crossed the plains from
Kentucky In 1844,when only five years
old, aud stayed for some time at the
Whitman mission, where so many of
the early pioneers banded together for
mutual protection.

When she grew into womanhood she
was married to J. II. Mosier and they
settled at Mosier, Or.

Four daughters and one son remain
to mourn her loss. They are James
Lewis, of Mosier; Mrs. F. P. Taylor,
of The Dalles; Mrs. V. F.Cook.of Grand
Dalles; Mra.E. U. Phillips.of Portland,
and Miss Dolly Mosier, of Mosier, Or.

Odell Motes.

Mr. Mauley, uncle of Prof.J. L. Tow-sc-

came up from Portland, Monday,
and will le a guest for a week or more
at the Towsey ranch,

William Khrck and Chris Dethman
aud wife visited The Dalles' carnival,
Wednestlay.

Apple orchards at Odell are looking
tine. These frosty nights are giving
the apples their beautiful color and
excellent keeping qualities. William
Ehrck is picking his Jonathans and
getting fl.oO a box for them. Hood
River against the world.

Your correspondent Is two busy

plosions about Kautz in this week'

THEIR POPULARITY
Is unapproached in Hood River Valley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
Agents.

WHITE SALMON NOTES. paper.

Barrett District.
The people of this district recived a

nice little sprinkle of rain this.Monday,
morning and will he much disappoint-
ed if they do not receive n good-size- d

ruin licfore clears up, as all have
more or less plowing and seeding to do,
and the ground will need a good soak-
ing before It can he converted Into a
good seed bed.

Thewlmol in this district is progress
ing very nicely under the direction of The Spot Cash Grocery

Gro- -Has a complete stock of Flour, Feed, Staple
: l ' X - l i i v . . ..

Wrw'B, Uivtui I IWUIDH'S. ITUII, iMUS, UlIKlieS
Just received, sweet, sour and dill Pickles in bulk

and bottles. Also, green, ripe and stuffed Olives
in bottles.

When getting ready for your camping trip, give
us a call.

Highest prices paid for Country Produce.
t , Special attention given to telephone orders.

Prompt delivery and courteous treatment.
Yours for small profits and many sales.

t'rotessor Jhompson, uasisteti oy A. B.
Cash and Miss Ola Norman. All the
patrons of the school express entire sat-

isfaction.
Professor P. H. Sparks, who is em-

ployed as principal of the White Sal-

mon school, was a visitor with his
mother lust Saturday and Sunday, re-

turning to White Salmon Sunday even-
ing. He seems to like his positiou very
much.

The people of this community regret
very much to have Rev. J. W. Jenkins
leave his work. here. He has beeu very
successful, ami, laith.be and bis family
are very much liked in this neighbor-
hood. The Endeavor society and its
friends gave the minister and his fam-

ily a farewell entertainment last Fri-
day evening, and last Sunday evening
the church gave the family a farewell
hand-shak- after the evening service.
We all wish them success and happi-
ness mid do most cordially congratu-
late the church at Athena on their
choice of pastor, and society there on
the accession of the family into their
midst.

Miss Minnie Hoole. who has been

H. HEED.
h ree llelivery.Phone 491.

from Sherman county, where they were
during harvest and visiting a

J. W. Hill Has just received another
shipment of confectionery goods.

The young folks here hud a nice little
dance Saturday evening.

Earl Keys' father has gone to Port-
land.

Charles Tubbs and Alvin Fuller were
at The Dalles last week.

Arthur Arnold and F21mer Tubbs
killed a young bear last week. Arthur
seems to be hard on the bear in this vi
cinity.

Charles Lane spent a few days last
week with relatives at The Dalles.

Miss Lillie Brown spent Sunday with
her brother, O. H. Brown, here.

Fred Kautz and Miss Blanche Fuller
(pent a couple of days in Portland last
week.

0. H. Brown's father was seen in
our camp one day last week.

Robert Stone and F. M. Arnold spent
Monday in Hood River.

The young folks had a nice dance Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. De Hart from mill A spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends here.

There was quite a land slide at Drano
last week, as a piece of the bank over a
hundred feet back slid into the river,
bearing away five pannels of flume.

A. J. Haynes, the mail carrier brought
over some tine watermelons, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Pugh is still on the sick
list.

Frank Wilcox went to Portland Tues-
day.

j. V. Hill and Charles Lane went to
The Dalles to take in the carnival.

John Pugh is doing the freighting for
the Washington Lumber company at
present

The W. L. company are running at
full blast again.

Mr. McLonald is back to our camp
at work again.

Albert Yamlle spent Sunday visiting
friends here. He is at Stevenson setting
ratchets in Arnold's mill.

Mrs. Hill and Miss Jessie Hughes are
spending a few days in Portland shop-
ping-

F. M. Arnold was in Hood River on
business, Monday.

Some of the boys are sporting new
yellow watches since Mr. Johnson, the
jeweleryman.has been here.

Mill A is shut down at present, as
they have about 5,000 piling yet to run,
and can't run them and the saw, too.

Mrs. Pugh has been on the sick list
for awhile.

This eight day clock or city gossip
must be run down. I see no serious ex

complisli the impossible trying to get
up the river in obedient to a natural
instinct through a picket fence that has
only one hole in it and that one leads
into a trap. Some of the salmon look
pitiful. We noticed one about 30 or 40
years of age with a real sad face. His
lower lip curled downward and his up-

per one seemed to hann over it out of
pure sympathy. His face was skinned
up as if he had been to a teu-ce- bar-

ber shop. He wouldn't take to the
free, open Columbia, or try some other
tributary. He was billed for Trout
Lake and he was going there or die.
He died. The government was after
the eggs for its hatcheries and as he
had If It his at home on the piano,
he was turned over to an aged squaw
who proceeded to slice him up for next
winter and hang his carcass up where
the sun could cure him and where the
wind and t he flies could blow him. Its
a sad lesson. Kvery little hoy salmon
has to learn it by skinning up his own
nose. He won't take his father's e

and stick to the deep water. He
tackles the rocks and the pickets and
instead of realizing his ambition be-

comes food for a siwasH who eats him
without even returning thanks. The
salmon we have been talking about
wasn't any bigger fool than the rest.
The mouth of the stream is black with
them all scrambling for a try at the
game. It's a cinch. The Louisiana
lottery or a faro-gam- e don't compare
with it. They all want to go to Trout
lake via Husum instead of stopping at
White Salmon and their fool carcasses
are being festooned all over the beach
to teach us that In chasing the ideal
we often forget where we'erat. See?

Soles From I'mlorwoml.
U. F. Fuller and taniily of Chenoweth

passed through Kndcrwood Tuesday, on
their way to Hood River.

Mrs. (irace Dark and children and
Kd Underwood's children left overland
last week for Fort Simcoe, where the
children will enter the government
training school. II. C. IeBo and Rob-

ert ("line went along as drivers. Mrs.
Park is expected home Friday. '

A. J. Haynes hss alsmt completed the
new house for FA Underwood, and is
busy now building one for himself.

Coulter's logging camp closet! (or a
few day, but it U expected will begin
next eek on the fall run.

Six men are employed at the govern-
ment tish hatchery at the mouth of the
White Salmon. A large batch of eggs
is leing secured.

Master Amos Ijirsou had the misfort-
une to break his wrist, Monday, bat is
getting along nicely.

Chenoweth Jiews Notes.
Chas. Oibboni is back to town.
Mr. barker hss'moved his family into

the house vacated by Roy Johuson.
Mr. Fuller and family have returned

A it! Henderson is taking oft' his
fourth crop of a Hal fa grown tills season
on his meadow land.

Our White Salmon minister may be
seen these days manning the hurricane
deck of a stone-bo- getting out rock
for the new parsonage. That's the
kind of a man to win the respect of a
community. Isn't afraid of physical
work.

Mr. Henderson, Hood Hiver's long-
distance lawyerand long-winde- d swim-
mer, crawled out of the water near the
llsh trap at the mouth of the White
Salmon river lust Sunday, having
swum from the mill on the Oregon
side in company with his son. The
family seems to he amphibious. They
take their nourishment on land but
seem to prefer the water at other times.

Eolus Jewett has returned from a
trial of the hot springs and is said to
he still in poor health. He is a stal-
wart young mail by nature, and his
many friends hope to see a marked Im-

provement soon iu his condition.
The West End is again heard from.

This time Its a new hoy come to town.
He weighs 10 pounds and will spend
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Jensen,
who claim him.

Here' U the ktri, neighbor .1phcn,
Mh.v he help you In ptUehln the lenoln'
Kleer lilHitly the trim cultivator,
Hoe corn Hurt 1i the iHTtater,

and do such other things as from time
to time are necessary and proper.

There's another serious matter mak-
ing trouble in White Salmon. It's all
about our latest and finest dwelling
house. Is it pea-gree- apple-gree-

Nile-gree- n, kilkenny-green- , biliou
green, screaming green or w hat? It
lias restored theeyesight of an old Klick-ata- t

Indian, blind from his birth. He wum
going by, ami experiencing a peculiar
nervous shock, oencd his rye-lid- ami
while everything else seemed dark and
gloomy he could plainly see the side of
the house.

A LAY SKRMON.

The mouth of the White Salmon i?
an interesting place to visit, l.axt Sun-
day we took our youngest on our
and "shot the chute" down the blull',
landing at the iNittom on an even keel
with our eyes full of volcanic houlders,
and our paier collar badly twisted mil
ofshae. We lost our collar button
and wrecked our sujpeiiders, toie I ho
heel off our logging shoes and bsdlv
wrenched the patch on our trousers,
but arrived on time and saw hit ml re. Is
of Salmon doing just w hat thousands
of us human beings are enuai:eti

our noses tryii.g to pike them
into soun'loily's trap.

Here are Sitlmoii of .all kinds. Hid
fellows, who wear a sad and

countenance, all trying to :.

America's BEST Republican Paper.
The Weekly Inter Ocean.

52 twelve-pag- e papers $1 a year. The Inter Ocean
and Glacier one vear for $1.00.

Watches and Jewelry.
As I have worked at my Irade for 18 years. I can Urn mitSmokers' Headquarters.

finest work lu watch repairing nnd adjusting in eight p.isltion. Jew
FOR CHOICE elry repairing of all kinds

them with the best White pM.t.Test Your Eyes Jround Center Lenses, rteel frames, for
$1.00. Solid gold nose and tips, 13.50, regular Chicairo nriees Wr.
ranted to give easy fit and to improve your eyes.

C. H. TEMPLE.
Cigars and Tobacco.

Just received a line of novelties, such as Tobacco
Jars, Match Safes, Cigar Cases, etc.

Agents for the Oregon Daily Journal.
STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
Itlii UALL.ES TRANSPOPwTATTOtf PHKAPHA M ft fAi ununii m uu . .mlth. Ktrnl Portl.Dd: iMDd.n. .J ilV-.- .

. '" " ""'" . K. Mlw.- " ' im. r.. n . niielMr. fnntl Mutt., I'orllaDd.
Af.-u- t, ii.bnI Klsrr.
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